Summer 2

Breakfast Club Starts at
8:00am
Last Food order for

th

19 June

Breakfast Club is 8:25pm

Dear Parent, Carers

2017

Welcome To Breakfast Club
Breakfast club aims to provide a safe, secure, fun and educational environment for
children from Year 1 up, parents and staff. In accordance with the aims of the ‘Every
Child matters’ Framework of being healthy, staying safe, enjoying and achieving, making a
positive contribution and economic well being.
At Hilton Lane we’re firm believers in getting our day off to the sunniest start possible
and what better way than to start it with a nutritional Breakfast.

Breakfast Club Menu
Cereals
Weetabix
Cornflakes
Rice Krispies
Cheerios
Toast
•
•

Wholemeal bread
Jam/Butter

•
•

Fresh fruit and yoghurt
Chocolate Fridays
Chocolate Cereal
Toast with Chocolate Spread

Booking and Payment
The cost will be £5:00 per week. You will need to complete a booking form stating that
you would like your child/ren to attend breakfast club. The booking form only needs
completing prior to your child/rens first attendance at the club. Breakfast Club is
£5:00 per week, please remember payment must be paid each week on Monday mornings
and be labelled with your child’s name.
If you would prefer to pay half termly, this needs to be agreed via the school office
who will be able to advise you.
Please be advised we are unable to guarantee a breakfast club place immediately due to
high numbers. We have a waiting list and every half term places are reviewed. If a child
has not attended at least half of their allocated sessions within a half term period
their place will be withdrawn and a child on the waiting list will be offered the place. If
you have a place at breakfast club and lose it and require a place in the future you will
need to be placed on the waiting list.
If you would like your child to be added to the waiting list please complete the booking
form, This can be obtained from the Office and all completed forms can be returned
back to the Office for the attention of Mrs Corrie .
Having a child already at Breakfast Club does not give siblings automatic or priority
admission. A registration form will need to be completed and your child placed on the
waiting list.

Late Payment
If payment is not made within 14 days of sessions used, your child/ren will not be able
to attend Breakfast Club until their account is in credit. If your account is still in
arrears after four weeks your child will no longer be accepted at Breakfast Club.
If you are experiencing difficulty with payment please contact Mrs Corrie on 0161 921
1195

What our Children Think of Breakfast Club
We asked children what they liked about breakfast club
and this is what they had to say.
‘I like playing games and having breakfast’
I like playing in breakfast club”
“I like trying new fruits”
“I enjoy Chocolate Fridays and I look forward to Breakfast Club”
“I like playing the games and eating my breakfast”
“I like the new games and fruits we can play and try. I really like
Chocolate Friday”
“I like chocolate Friday and trying new fruits. It really helps give me a
good start to the day”
“I enjoy eating jam and toast. I feel more awake and I am proud of
myself when I try new fruits”
“I eat breakfast now and I have tried new cereals. It gives me a good
start to the day”
Request for your child not to have
Breakfast.

Would you change anything at Breakfast Club
Dropping off

“Chocolate cereal everyday”
“I would like to play football”

Children must be dropped off at the
front Entrance in the morning by an
appropriate adult. This is to ensure the
safe arrival of all of the children.
Please can I remind Parent/Carers

We expect that all children attending
Breakfast Club will need something to
eat and drink when they arrive. If your

children cannot come into Breakfast
Club until 8:00 am due to insurance
purposes.

child has breakfast at home everyday
and you are happy for them to go
without anything to eat during their time
at Breakfast Club could we ask that you
put this in writing as it will save you
having to tell us everyday. Obviously the
children who have eaten at home can still
have something at Breakfast Club if
they want to.

Kind Regards
The Breakfast Club

